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'on the dirferential s-y'stem, and the qualit5; of reproduc-
lion and sound output have been considerably improved.

err Vogt is one of the three inventors knorvn as the
'Triergon " s,ho have recentiy come to the fore as

a result of their rvork in connection with talking films.
differential Vogt loud speaker has been developed

imarily for talking frlms, and the output obtainable
stated to be compalable in quality and r.oiume to

of the moving coil loud speaker.
The nerv loud speaker is about r5in. in diameter and
Iy ztn. in thickness. fhe u,eight is approximately
1b., anci tire electrostatic capacitv is of tl-re order of

oor rnfci. On account of its simplicity of construction
is readiit, fitted to a baffl'e, and on15, a small space
occupied behind the board.

The construction of the electrostatic Lrutl speaker is

Fig. l.--DiaAranrmatic cross-sections ol the new differenlial and
carlier-single-actitrg Vogt electrostatie loud speakers.
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as simple as its external appearance would suggest. It
consists, as shown diagrammatically in Fig. r (a), of.
the trvo plates P, and P, both of which are perfoi:ated
u'ith large holes. Between them is stretched a very
thin metai foil M, rvhich sen,es as the diaphragm; and
is separated from the plates by the trvo rings I, and I,
of insulating material.

. Polarising Potential.
A supply of constant voltage is required for

the electrostatic speaker. There is, horvever, no
current consumption from the source of direct voltage,
but the latter must provide from 5oo to 7oo volts.
As the speaker rvill usually be used in connec-
tion with a Leceiver or amplifier fed from A.C. mains,
this stead5, voltage can convenientiy be dratyn from the
H.T. supply provided by the battery eliminator. The
positive potential is usuall5, applied to the trvo plates,
rcaching one of them, as Fig. r (a) shorvs, througll the
secondarv rvinding of the transformer T, rvirile the dia-
phragm is connected to the negative pole. The tn,o
higi.r resistances R, and R, in the leads c ancl rl carrSr-
ing thc voltage are placed ther:e to prevent a hear,Sr
current florv such as iaight arise by accidental contact
betu,een the plates or breakdown by spnl[it *. ]f the
culrent taken persists more than a ferv mornents one
of these rcsistances is burnt out, thus isolating the
instrument fr:om the high potential source.

fhe positile potential on tlre trvo plates naturally
eserts a.n attractive {orce on thc negatively charged mem-
brane. But these trvo attlacting fcrces nu11if)u eacl-r
otirer, provided that the membrane is situateC exactlr:
centrallt, betrveen the tu,o plates. This convel's thc
principle of differential control, rvhich is that the tliffer-
ence bett;een the potentiais on the tr','o plates alolte
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fTnHE earliest t1-pe ol Vogt loud speaker u'as de-
i ]l sclibcd in The Wireless lVorld in connection u'itirJr- the leport ctf tlte rgzT Berlin Radio E-xhibition,
irc that r-eadels rvill be already acquainted rvith its prin-
.ciple. In its nerv form the Vogt loud speaker functions
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tarilv the higher voltage, so that the membraneVogt Electrostatic Loutl Speaker,-
affects the membrane. So far as the steady r.oltage is
concerned this difference is zero, so that the membrane
remains quite flat so long as no alternating currents
are applied.

Ihe alternating (signal) r'oltages from the output
valr'e are transmitted to tl-re loud speaker through the
transformer T. As the load provided b1, the loud
speaker is that of a condenser, and so is very high
compared rvith the internal resistance of the last r.alr,e
(o.oor mfd. :33o,ooo ohms at a frequency of 5oo
c)/cles per sec.), it is necessaty that the number of
turns on the seconclar), of the transformer should be
many times greater than on the primary. The trans-
former thus steps up the signal voitage.

The altei'nating voltages delir.ered by the transformer
are superimposed in opposite phase upon the direct
voltage of the trvo plates. Fig. z makes this ciear;
Fig. z (a) represents the conditions at the plate P,, and
Fig. z (b) those at plate P,. The dotted curtes repre-
sent the signal voltages at the encis of the transformer
secondary, and therefore at the plates themseh.es. The
dotted straight lines correspond to the direct voltages
on the piates,.and, by combining this rvith each of the

The movement of the new differential VoEt loud speaker is
simple in design and can be easily mounted in a bame,

t'rvo signal r-o1tages, u'e obtain the total I'oltages incii-
cated bv the fuil lines.

The dtfference betrveen the r.oltages on the trvo plates
is therefore alone effective in causing moven-rent of the
membrane, ahd this difference is shorvn in the curve of
Fig. :.. First one plate anci then the other has momen-
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alternately approach one plate or the oth.., mo,rirrnT:i
sympathy -with these vo-ltages-. It is -clear that in'G-1
rvay the diaphragm rviil make equal excursion. oil
u,ards in both directions from ih central position of ,*i I
provided that it rvas originally exactly midrvay b.h;;;i

FlA. 2.-Curves represeating the voltage conditions at the two,:i- outer_ptates of the Vogt dlffgretrtial loud speaker. 
.:a

the two piates. This condition is naturally very care-'
fully fulfilled in the construction of the eiectrostatic loud.
speaker, as othenvise the " bias " of the membrane,
which has been so carefuliy eliminated by the differ-
ential principle, rvill once more make its appearance. -"

-. :l

The Differential Principle. , ,
ln Harrs \:ogt's earlier eiectrostatic loud speaker, and

also in that of Eugen Reisz, the rvell-known inventor'
of the famous Reisz micro-
phone, there rvas only one
plate, situated, as seen in
Fig. r (b), on one side of the
membrane. The voltage on
this single plate, acting on
the membrane from one
side, pulled it into a con-
cave form, so giving it a
mechanical bias.

For the complete avoid-
ance of movements of the
rnembrane corlesponding to
higher harmonics, u'hich

D IFFER ENCE
VOLTAGE

Fio. 3.-Resuitant force on
ih; dianhraofr due to the '
alternatinA voltage aPPlled
to the tro platcs of the

differential loud sDeaker' "

rvould result in spurious
overtones, the absence of a bias on the fr€rnbrane ts:

not, strictly speaking, alone sufficient, although very
great importance must be attached to the fulhlment oL

this condition. A diaphragm free from bias rvill cer:'
tainly make equal excursions in both directions, but.it:
does'not neceisarily foilorv ttrat these movements will;
have the light form. It is also requit'ecl that thc move-.
rnents of tiie diaphragm shall be exactly proportional'
to the alternating voltages applied to the speaker, so

that the movement shall be a faithful reproductton ot

the q,ave-form of the voltages. This second condition
is not fulfilled by the clifferEntial loud speaker as such'
for the forces op'erating on the memhran'e are rrot soieiy

dependent ,pon the difference bets,een the voltages
orr'th. plates, but depend also upon the d.ifferelce of the

tu,o spices betu,een membrane ind plates. The attrac'
tive ftrce exertecl upon the membiane by one of th9'

c to
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Dleeirostatie Louil Speaker.-
increases rvith incrt'ase of the voltage otr tlte plate,

also increases as the membrane approacl-res the one
ancl rececles from the orl-rer. For smali oscillations,

ins t'hich the rrrembialle moves but a 1ittle to either
,id. o-f tt . central position, the difference cf the separa-

betleen the rnembrane and tl'ie tu'o plates remains
ithin very narrow limits, ancl so mav be ignored. For
.rger nrovements, hol,ever, this diJlerence becontes

'eciabie, rising to thc same order of magnitude as

distance behveen the trvo plates. Under these cot.t-
jons the plate rvhich has the higher voltage and is at

smallest distance from tl-re membratie attracts the
latter considerably more strongly than it reallv sirould.
Thus if the alternating r.oitage applied to the loud

ker is a pure sine-ivave, tl-re diaphragm s,ill clepart

i:: CompletelJ- enclosed and shock-proof unit colnprising loud
" speaker, receiver, amplifier and battery eliminator.

- in its nrovement from the pure sine-rvai'c. This distor-

5s5

er-en at great signal stler.rgtir, equal to that u.hich can be
obtained from a rloving coil speaker, no trace of the pro-
duction oI or.ertones can be detected.

In order to see quite clearly the diffc.rence in thc mode
of operation betl'een the olcier hpes of eiectrostatic lourl
speaiier and the latest differentialh,' operated pattern,
Frgs. 4 (a) and .1 (b) sirculd be compared. In theear.lic:r
fi'pe (Fig. I (b) ), u,hi.ch has onll' 611s plate , the mcm-
bt-ane, er,err in the absence
rrf altr:rnating voltages, is
bori ed by the polalisiug
r,oitage. On the application
of a sine-s,ale troltage the
amplitucle of mor.,ement o{
the membrane is not the
same in the trvo directions,
So that harmonics are intro-
duced to a \rer\r appreciable
extent. On account of the
lapid increase in the elastic
force the movernents of the
diapl-rragm tor.vards the
plate, rvhich invoive an in-
crease in the bending, are
dehniteiy smalier tiran the
movements arr,ay from the
plate, duling n'hich the Fie. 4._comDarison ot rbe
bending is decreased. This aid'plragm.mbvementiBthc
,:ffect i.s oni* r'erv inade- earrier,od 

"X'":.:I3." '"4'
quatelv compensated by the
increase in the electrical attiaction brought about blr the
a-pproach of the membrane to the plate. In the differen-
tial loud speaker the membrane makes equal excursions

in both directions. Distor-
tion of the rvave-form can
here only enter to a much
smailer extent, through a
too rapid increase of the at-
tractive force as the me-m-
brane approaches the
piates. This, hot,errer, can
be compensal.ed through
suitable choice of the size of
tire membrane and corrcct
adjustment oI its eiasticitl,-,
d.s has apparently been clone
rvith complete success in
I{atrs Vogt's latest model.

From the point of vierv of
effrcienclz the electrostatic
loud speaker must be re-
gardecl as good. Copper
and eddy-current losses do
not alise. Only ciielectric
losses need to be taken into

consideration, and even these must be negligibly sma1i,
for the dielectric is nearl1, all air. Losses through im-
perfect elasticity of the membrane rvill not be greater
ihan u,ith any other 11rpe of diaphlagm. On the other
liand, it mnst not be forgotten that the high ratio of the
trausiormer rvhich is necessar]: rrith an electrostatic loud
speerker u'il1 introd'.rce losses that s,i1l at least be appre-
ciable.

\Mflneless'tnr^-n -l1,l i'0)lil.iili

-tion o[ the shape of thc oscillatiou implics the iutrodltc-
. tton of iriqher' halmonics.

f)istortion Correcting.

As a set-off to this fault rve must not forgct the elastic

soon as it tries to approach one of the plates. Like
ithe electrical attraction, this force increases as the mem-

"'{orce set up in a mcrnbrane stretchrrcl tighl and held br.
.the edges. This force tenc,ls to hold the n-rembrane back

Fiq. 5.- Circult in shich
rhd outer plates are kept at

lo6 D.C. potential.
prane bulges out and approaches the plate, but it acts in
opposition to the eiectric force. Bv suitable choice of the

'therefolc possible to arrange that the increase of thc
athactive forcc as the diaphragm approaches one of tlrc
,plates is approximately iount-erbalanced by the corre-
sponding increase in the elastic pull. .It rvouid appear
:$at in the construction already detailed of the nerv Hans

ial for the membrane, and of its thickness, it is

rogt speaker this condition is very nearly fulfilled, for
c rr
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Vogt Electrostatic Loud Speaker...-
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On account of the high voltages, both direct and aiter-
nating, that are applied to the loud speaker, touching
the plates must be regarded as dangerous; even the leads
to it are not safe. For this reason Vogt builds the ioud
speaker, receirrer, ampliher and battcryr eliminator all
into one case.

The danger of rcceii'ing serious shocks from the plates

HE ar,erage impression that persists with regard to therefore,
inventors in general is that thelz ape people rvho folloived r

liglit on brainl, ideas rvhilst shaving in the bath- foi it.
room, and rvho forthwith are able to retire on the pro-
ceeds, One seldom finds general impressions agreeing
with the true state o{ affairs, and this particular one is
as misleading as most. The lot of the free-lance in-
ventor-as distinct from the inventor attached to a lalge
organisation-is not a happy one. His resources are
very limited, he has no capital to der,elop his invention,
and invariably he is rvithout facilities for collaboration
or directing advice which in most cases are essential for
the complete success of the jnvention. Once he has
made his invention and satisfred himseif that it is a
practical and commercial proposition, then his real cliffi-
culties begin.

Many \4-ireless Inventors.
Ll the field of *ireless there are perhaps more poten-

tial freelance inventors than in other industries, olving
to the large number of amateur and experimental in-
vestigators. Let us assume that one of these enthusiasts
invents a novel construction of some wireless component.
His first step-if he seriously rvishes to develop it-is
to file a provisional patent application. This he may,
c1o himself, but if he is rvise he rvill seek the services of
et patent agent. It is the more expensive course, but
it is the wisest, and in the long run the cheapest. Hav-
ing lodged his specification at the Patent Offtce, he is
at liberty to divulge the invention, and should take steps
to have his ariicle manufactured and commercially
developed.

His fir'st in.rpulse is to submit the invention to one
of the large concerns rvhose names are household words
in thc rvirele'ss industry'. Many hundreds are so sub-
mittecl, but verlr fevi, successfully. The reason is not far
to seek, and lies in the methods of organisation lvhich
such concerns must of necessity adopt if they are to
keep out of the liquidator's hands. For each particuiar
product or article a certain procedure is adopted. Some-
one is detailed to design a suitable nlodel to flIl tire
particular nced, and 'rlhen this desigrr is appror,ed a
model is built in the model shop. This itself is sub-
iectecl to the inspection of various people, and u,hen
finail-r, approved, n'ith such modifications as are deemed
neicessar]/, is passed {or standardisation. Plant is then
Iai'l dovn zrntl niirnufacture begun. It v,'ill be seeu,

THE INVET'.{TOR AND TFTE MANI-IFACTUR.ER"

The Development and Disposal of an Invention.

of the loud speaker can be very considerabl), minimi."^ , ,,.i,by tire lvriter's scheme of connections, shown in Fi"""." 'i-

tn tt is circuit a.rrangement one p1ate, _which .:r*ft'8t ".the outer one in the case of a speaker built lni" T . _

case, is at earth potential, u,hile ttre other plate ^.rl .,*
carries the signal. r,oltage, which rvould usualli"b'. -'*_

considerabll, smalier than the direct voltage, wtrfth i, ,,1here appiir:cl to the rnembrane. - ::.:i

that a definite line of development is to be
ancl a definite sum of monev rnust be set aside

Suppose the inleator subn:its his invention to such a
concern. If it is an ini'ention of detail not within
one of their determined lines of der.elopment, there,
is little or no chance of inducing them to de'"iate 

-

ripon another line rvhich tras not had the. in: ,

spiration and direction of their ourn staff. It is
most unlikeiy they rvill throrv overboard plans which
have been evolr,ed after ver)/ careful consideral_r,,'
tion. On the other hand, if it is rvithin their line oi .

developnient, the device or articie must be an equiva- .1
lent of one already contemplated or manufactured. All ,

inveotions are, of course, subnritted to the development '
or research department, and it rvill be seen therefore
that the r.ery people rvho are to acljudge the submitted
invention are those s'ho have been instructed to design '

a similar apparatus. There is no cioubt that all sub. -:

mitted inr-eniions are given most careful and conscien-
tious consideration, but can it be expected that Fen 

: '
-uvhose rvhoie time is spent on research and development 

:

ri'ilI approve and adopt instead of their orvn design the , "

design of an unknoli,n outsider? It rn'iil be seen, there- '
fore, that the inventor is either useiessly asking the firm
to abandon a prearranged course of development, or he ,

is actuaiiy iompeting rvith the firm's ou,n research
rvorkers-ihe very people u,ho ai'e the ultirnate judges

of his orvn invention. The chances of an invention by .

a free-lance inventor being " taken up " b)' a large
industrial concern are practicallJz nil.

Final Advice.

Whal, then, is the best course to adopt? If the in-
ventor has no facilities t,hatever for standatclising and
manufacturing his article, his best course is to apploach
a small firm or a local engineering concern. Such firms
are only too pleased as a ilule to b"e able to adopt and sell 

" ,

a new " Iine " ; tl-rcv harre no heavv commitments rn (

the nature of manufacturing programmes ; thel' have lo
research staffs, rvho spend tireir iir.'es doing u'hat the

free-lance inventcr rloes in his spare tirne. .

The best adr,ice is, therefore. obtairr prolisional pro- '

tection and then seek out sotle small local enterprising
concern and submit the invention to them. The btg

firrns should be le{t to themseh,es unless the invention
is one of outstanding importance.
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